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EDEN’S SONG’S ANNUAL SILENT AUCTION 
JUNE 12 FROM- 4-6 PM 

 

 
 
 

 

MAY – 2021-CELEBRATING 15 YEARS OF  

SERVING THOSE SERVING OTHERS. 

Jennifer is a wife, a mother of 3 & a real estate agent in Spring Hill, Tennessee. She, along with her 

husband Chris, are also the founders of Our Next supporting the children of Manna Academy in Kisumu, 

Kenya. Manna Academy is a private school run by Maurice Odhiambo of Manna Ministries where 80% of 

the students are total orphans being raised by their Grandmother or Auntie.  

 

God gave Jennifer the idea to be a real estate agent in order to provide for the ministry & allow her the 

freedom to do it full time. Serving is something she takes great joy in so whether it’s helping her clients 

find the perfect home or giving the kids of Manna their porridge for the day, it’s all for the Glory of God. 

 

Jennifer has a huge passion for the land that she calls her second home. Her heart melts at the little 

faces and voices that call out to her “Jenn’ or “Mom Manna’. Jennifer believes that when you feel that 

you should follow the stir in your heart when God places the word ‘go’ in your mind! She is all about 

sharing trip experiences with her teams & loves to see God work in them 

while on the trips as well as when they get back into the US. Jennifer 

encourages everyone with the fact that God has a NEXT for all of us to 

find as we obey Him and go! 

 

Eden’s Song has been honored to provide over 600 backpacks, 21  

computer stations & many laptops, iPods & Kindles through Our Next. 

JENNIFER ORTON – OUR NEXT 

Kenya, AFRICA 

 

    
15 YEARS!! OH MY GOODNESS!! 

We are so grateful that The House of Faith is again hosting our Eden's Song fundraiser this year  
as we celebrate our 15TH anniversary of Serving Those Serving Others!!  

YOU ARE ALL INVITED to join us in the festivities on June 12 from 4-6 pm! 

$10 or 10 pairs of flip-flops gets you in!  
ESM has been blessed with many local businesses donating gift cards & some other pretty cool stuff!!  

We will have our Africa table as well & lots of other opportunities to donate! 
HOF will have hand sanitizer as well as masks & gloves for those more comfortable wearing them.  

ESM is also serving a dessert bar with care towards quality control.  
There will be plenty of room to stay at arm’s length & the foyer will be open to the outdoors. 
For all our out of town friends & those that cannot attend, you can celebrate with us as well.  

Head to our website @ www.edenssong.org to donate on Paypal or drop a check in the mail.  
 

 

https://ournext.org/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.edenssong.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0fGLxt7m9EOXXdZ2LhGl6c1_WYtiCdLixbwh1_8QWCtjcDbVfeqQtwgys&h=AT2_zs85KGu5PGL3gObTrRPdmvCw785s9mWWWC8WjiBuJYPXe-5YZtybpgCmuFoIHtpSh0_P8E5YowE6Jqdr9P_UKk5yUJf7FGI5xmrSpYMK1SwOsdPVQnCXCwFY-Oo1RQ&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT161d8DsyACulcIGg0UUsY2arGahZOcQfg_ol4ejkSLd6r1E3SfbSFct5FOM50Ri7FdlfRY7GX8GA3CvszVnpuK3RLqqD_ksQQLzIW8jQO3pbfpey_y2adkq1HtLK9eEvR2nmlKM_r9nu3cTMjruiGf1Kk


 

  

 

 
FEMININE HYGIENE KITS 

 

TAKE ACTION 

Be a part of our growing team of 

volunteers 

 

 
 

 
Allows Eden’s Song to continue providing to the thousands 
of widows & kiddo’s around the world through our amazing 
missionaries. So how can YOU become an ESM Partner? 

 

PARTNER THROUGH MONTHLY OR ONE-TIME GIVING 
All donations are applied to the purchasing of items for our 
kits or electronics & shipping charges. None is used toward 
administration or travel costs unless specified! 
www.edenssong.org or send a check 

PARTNER THROUGH PRODUCT DONATIONS 
Your product donations allows ESM to use that money on 
other needs such as shipping costs. You are welcome to 
ship to our local address or drop it off if you’re local but we 
are also happy to pick up your donations. 

PARTNER THROUGH PRAYER 
Your prayers are vital. Please never stop! 
 

 
 
 

TO everyone who has served, prayed, supported or donated! 
Celebrating 15 years of this ministry is a milestone for Roy & 
me! Never could we have seen what the Lord had in mind 
when He grabbed 2 newlyweds by the hand and asked “Will 
you?” We have gone places we never thought we would go, 
met people who have become hero’s to us & visited the 
poorest of the poor with the richest faith in God. We have 
experienced highs and lows, adventure and racing hearts & a 
more amazing walk with the One we love the most. We have 
incredible friendships with those who walk beside us, those 
in the field & those who continuously hold us up in prayer 
cheering us on! Already this year, you have supported us in 
serving so many! Here is what we’ve shipped so far in 2021:  
        Backpacks: 520, Mid-Wife Kits:510, Fem Kits: 160,  

Women’s Tote Gifts: 50,  
Computer Stations:10, Laptops:8, Kindles:7, iPods: 6 

 

YOUR PARTNERSHIP… 

MEDIA NEWS 
COMPUTER CENTERS 

Eden’s Song Ministry, Inc.  www. Edenssong.org  edenssong@gmail.com 
 https://www.facebook.com/deb.killian.9/ 

(donations are tax-exempt) 

THANK YOU! 
 

Our media Department fosters empowering missionaries through electronics. We provided 2 of our first-ever desktop 
computer stations to Show Mercy Intl (Mike & Lori Salley...Uganda) in 2011 & set them up in the loft of their fellowship/eating 
hall. Kids began to come and use them from all over the village. They were a HIT and we recently sent 4 more to start a 
brand new Computer Lab! We went on to set up a center in a Kenyan Maasai school, 8 centers for HEART’s WEEP project, 
and now we have computer labs/centers from East to West Africa, the Philippines, India, Asia, Brazil and Belize to 
accommodate after-school programs, orphanages & private schools with our last 5 being stand-alone Centers to fuel 
communities providing job training as well as school work. Each computer is updated with licensed software, MS word, MS 
office and educational games. They are shipped with a flat screen monitor, keyboard, mouse and pad.  

You can partner with us by donating flat screen monitors & a mouse or by contributing $120  

designate it to computer stations. All donations are tax deductible. 

      

6 years ago Alberta Grogan had an idea to begin sewing Washable 
Feminine Hygiene kits. She gathered a team, Toby opened her home & 
they spent months learning the best practice in order to bless hundreds 
of young girls. In many countries school girls are forced to stay home 
during their ‘time of the month’. In order to keep up with homework & 
tests they would use leaves, dirt or anything they could find to stop the 
flow. These kits, which last 18 months, have saved over 1500 girls from 
using unclean practices to manage their periods; affording them the 
freedom to stay in school while being hygienic! Alberta has since gone 
on to be with Jesus & some have left to serve elsewhere. We are 
blessed Peggy stepped up to lead this project, update the pattern & 
gather a new team to continue serving the girls in a powerful way!! 

 
 

http://www.edenssong.org/
mailto:edenssong@gmail.com
http://www.edenssong.org/

